**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

*South Suburban Sports Complex*

---

**About Us**

South Suburban opened a new regional recreation complex in 2021. The community-driven project includes three sheets of ice, each with five locker rooms and spectator seating.

In addition to ice facilities, the complex houses two turf fields, two basketball courts, dry land training, concessions, restaurant and bar, and meeting rooms.

The facility hosts programs for youth and adults, including basketball, volleyball, Pickleball, soccer, lacrosse, figure skating, hockey and public skating sessions. The venues will also serve as the home for regional and national figure skating, speed skating and hockey competitions.

A variety of options are available to give you the most exposure for your partnership. Whether it’s on the dasherboards, zamboni or on the ice, we can tailor a package specifically to meet your needs.

Contact Bill Dobbs at 303.754.0550/BillD@sspqr.org (ice) or Nicole Stehlik (fields) at 303.483.7063/NStehlik@sspqr.org for more information.

---

**Ice Arena Sponsorship Packages**

- **$16,000 Center Ice Logo** (2-year commitment)
  - 15’ Radius
  - Full color
  - Rate does not include the cost of production or installation

- **$13,000 Zamboni wrap** (3-year commitment)
  - One Zamboni vehicle wrap
  - Rate does not include production or installation costs

**Yearly sponsorship**

- **$1,500 Dasher board signs (Rink 2)**
  - One dasher board sign (33”x96”)
  - Rate does not include artwork or production costs ($200)

- **$1,200 Dasher board signs (Rink 1)**
  - One dasher board sign (33”x96”)
  - Rate does not include artwork or production costs ($200)

- **$1,000 Dasher board signs (Rink 3)**
  - One dasher board sign (33”x96”)
  - Rate does not include artwork or production costs ($200)

**Box Turf Fields Sponsorship Package**

**Yearly sponsorship**

- **$1,500 Dasher board signs (per field)**
  - One dasher board sign (33”x96”)
  - Rate does not include artwork or production costs

**Digital TV Sponsorship Package**

TV advertisements placed on 15 TVs throughout the restaurant on a rotating basis.

- **$1,000 September - March**
- **$1,500 full year**
- Client must provide own artwork (622px wide x 703px high, 72 dpi, RGB)